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SUB3GRIPTI0N RATES:
Tear o  SL25 for Six Months

T m  PLATFORM OF . . .

•  -TOE CAROLINA TIMES
mCUIDES; ~

£!qual salaries for Nesro Teachers.
VegTO policemen where Nejrtoes are involved.
Equal ediKsational opportunities.  -------------

•ftfeffro jurym en.______________________ — ^
‘"'ttiffher waees for domestic servants.

. .,.,Full participation of Negroes in all branches of 
■ ’•-iij* the National Defense.

' A'bolishment of the double-standard wsffe scale in 
industry.

> Greater participation of Neerroes in political af
fairs.

Better housing for Negroes.
*■>'Negro representation in city. County, state iuad 

national governments.! •»!««!

COURAGEOUS JURIST
NegnrO  ̂ in North .^iaAKna will take courage in the very 

coui:ageeii8 charge made by Judge Henry A. Grady to "the Grand 
Jury of Person County last Monday, wihen he ordered that foody 
to bring to justice the "misguided hoodlums and inconsequiehtial 
nobodies" who attempted on last August 10. to Ijmcb a Negro 

^/Iwrged with raping  ̂ a white girl. >,ni j *
Said Judge Grady; '!

*'You and I are white men, as white men we make the laws 
of this State. The Negro hasn*t anything to do with making 
laws."

‘‘We as white men hold the N^nro up to the same laws thdt 
white men observe. Yet, I blush to admit there are white prople 
in North Carolina who think the Negro should not have as fair a 
trial as a white man.

“Governor Brousrhotn is horrified and outraged to hate such 
» thing as this near-lynchinj? happen in the old State of North 
Carolina where we profess to be honest Christian gentlemen. ”

Later on in his charge the Jurist referred to another Negro, 
leroy Wagstaff who was convicted in Alamance County of rap
ing a white woman two years ago upon the testimony of thef

promap and her husband. Wagstaff was given the death sen- 
teace« but appealed the case, whereupon he was granted a new 

, trial and :^{ain sentenced to.death.

^o th '^ ie  white woman and'the white man later confessed
tbey had'lied, and have been sent to the penitentiary for per-

. jury. Wagstaff has since had his sentence commuted and will be 
- pardoned.

“I am telling you this so that you can see what a horrible
thing it would have been if that Negro had been lynched,^’ said

' Judge Grsdjr. «

“I am charging and directing you now to make a sweepinsr
»n of all phases of this n^'r-lytoching. It is your

ity to bring every member of that mob to justice if you can.”

This one eff-eirt on the part of Judge Grady has done more
Kcurb those in NoHi^ Carolina who are prone to take the law 

t h ^  own hands, and resort to mob violence, than can be 
m ten yean through other methods. It is now up to the
JuKW of Person County to do its part.

■•V
fw t totall|r Bgne vrith Judge Grady t l» t  Gov- 
is "horrifled and outraged" evw the Person
we do agree with him that it  is the duty of
GtiMid Jury to bring the nlembim of the mob

Broufliitoo i t  appears Only outrttged
Wt U tt C.GkC. Ivys fdio went to Roxboro to wit-

r b M 9 e "horrifieid and eutraged’
# f Ifte Miie took l i ia  to task for

loti o t the mob who attempted to
f

ntiw ^ a ilr (if Oarothia deserves tiie
tnlde to foree tm Mvrctt^ 

(m i  Ximmaor Broughton.

No Stao^rd (H Now
Under constitutional industrial freedom, 

the values of all commodities and all ser
vices sold on the op6n competitive market; 
were fixed not by men btit by natural forces** 
The vahi^ force eStpresded in demand 
and supply* in b natural fared biaS^ on the 
wants of ^ n .  Every Americftn citiasen un
der the Constitution has' th6 inalienable 
right to sell his commodities and services at 
the market price, and the right to buy the' 
commodities and services \of others at the 
market price under conditiiofts of tlw consti* 
tutional right of freedom of contract.

When an American citizen demands more 
than the market price for any commodity or 
service he has for sale, he is demanding that 
property to which he has nefther an econom
ic nor a morarright be talq^n from the right
ful owners and given to him. Such a demand 
is fundamentally dishonest. ^

All problems of legitimate compensa
tions, under the Constitution, for goods and 
services sold on the market weresoldx)n this 
basis of mar*ket value. Every Anierican citr 
tizen had the right to demand the market 
value for whai ne had to ^ell but no tnore.
' But the constitutional market value basis 
for determining all legitima^fe Values has 
been abandoned*in rccent y6arsj and no tan
gible basis has been put in its place. We have 
no recognized ethical standai*d now for fix
ing the valuation pf services. We have 
changed from recognized law to irrespon
sible force in fixing compensation. The slo
gan now, is “organize, threaten serious in
jury, use force and get all ydii can regard
less of either economic or legitimate moral 
justification.’' jCan any civilization survive 
under the barbarian theory that “might is 
right”?
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Not Tolerance, But The Truth

I 'M  P b R E V E R  B l d W I N G  B U B B L l S l

VxTR.A?>l^f^<y
k S P E t V o " ! - -

U. & deevlo]i{hg worid brM^. 
cast to break Axis monopoly*

Louis D, Brandeis, k^ired Su- 
pleme Court justice, died at 84.

President alarmed by ph î-> 
cally unfit among Army selec> 
tees.

Exports tnd in ^ r t s  up in Ju 
ly from the year before.

r I 
• r

■ 62 per cent favor “shoot at 
sight" policy, Gallup survey in- 
cates.

British reorganize Middle East 
concunaAd inte two

-"i
Rome announces laricest f, war 

budget of a4,dQOiOOD lire.

Rooi^veit warns, in m^gaxincK 
on Waiting for Hitler a ^ ta ^

Pelly insists that 2Si,'605 oil* 
tank cars are idle. "

Poor driving is linked to low 
blood pressure.

Mexico will pAy 19,000*, ODO to 
U. S. on oil in pact to be aiga- 
ed.

' Stimson asserts the Army is 
"moderate" for “enormous task.'

Economic future fdir tmtmein 
is declared the best in years.

Wise and
Otherwise

Lindbergh Vvonders whether | visit to Mars, you miight vwait a- 
there will be any elections in i while, the planetXwill b^' two 
the United States in 1942 — he million miles closer, shortly, 
knows there won’t be any in j  — ~ “
Germany! A man may l^ve a lo to f mon-

ley for his relatives to'spe'hdibut

} r |a
of Si

Gerald W. Johnson 
service in pointing out that some of soH^lled 
race prejudice amounts to plain falsehood.
' Mr. Johnson, writing in The Baltimore 
Evening Sun, says that “If every Jew in 
America were exterminated tonight never
theless tomorrow we would still be on the 
verge of war.

He makes his argument on the ground 
that “every man, even though he might be 
of the purest German blood, who has stood 
up for freedom and decency has received the 
same treatment from Hitler that Jfes been 
accorded the Jews, or worse.” All conquer
ed nations of Europe, Greek or Norweigian, 
have thousand of men who can testify to 
this.

Continuing, Mr. Johnson says, “Assert- 
that the Jews, as a group, are not pushing 
this country into war is not tolerance. It is 
truth. Asserting the contrary is hot race 
prejudice; it is lying, although it may be 
based on prejudice« .. There are 4,707,000 
Jews in this country, which is almost exact
ly one in thirty. If they are pushing us into 
war, then one Jew is pushing around twen
ty-nine Gentiles, w hi^  I, for one, don’t be
lieve is possible and wduld hate to admit if I 
did believe it.”

Religious freedom has differ
ent meanings in diffeipent 'coun
tries. ■ ' "•

The adult who is not interest- !the only cash that hte/talkes a- 
ed in improving the opportun-icross.the Great Divide is money 
ities that exist for young people jfeerly expended , for the'benefit 
is not a credit to the human "of other pwple.

I J il mil 1

Our Own Little Observation; 
Few women think highly of oth
er women.

There are successful business 
men who take no exercise, either 
physical of mental.

race.
. !(, t ..ll I-

. . .  1 ,t .

I^ rd  v^rk does not kill 'p60- 
ple, regardldess of what yOU 
hear; if you want to live long, 
get a philosophy- that enables 
you to avoid worry.

□ -

School chiefs meet in capital 
on ways to protect pupils ia 

^ e  know people who don’t  S. Pacific moves depress Japan, war.
Delay in Washington talks, U.

Hitler’s bn “major"
drive in KuSsia puzzles experts. *

Singapore is gaining in impor- . 
tance as empire sub-capitaL

Arms budget for 1942 fiscal 
year is raised to $18, bilUoiv

Gallup survey finds thH  iatekyf 
ventionist trend is g a ij^ g < ^

OPM aide warns paR^ilsttpply 
will be 4 milli(jn tons short.

Deliveries of war planes in 
September total 1,914, a record.^

Roosevelt seeks to put all so
cial insiyance in a* Federal p ^ l. ‘

„  'Lli|cfitei'ih7“?n ^eech, Wtf
now >' '

i.-iJ h Oil /d . V
Gen. l!)rum wS'rnrf that “supel:- * 

ior force” is nation’s need» .(•>

Some folks are never happier 
than w*hen they are getting oth
er people into difficulties.

play cards but they can give you 
the details of the latest scandal 
^hat is being passed around the 
community.

Lease - lend food'supplies in* 
crease rations forjB ritons.'

Wholesale sales in August ran 
38 percent ahead of last year.

Every week this paper cele-1 
brates Newspaper Week with a’' 
bang.

OPM said to plan ‘brightwork’ 
If every editor, politician and | ban for automobile industry.

public speaker limited remarks | ----- ---
to the truth, as established, Willkie urgesR epublicans 
there would be much less writ- take lead in repeal^of neutrality 
ten and spoken.

President Avila Camacho as
sures U. S. Mexico is friendly.

Few people are less educated 
than the expert who knows ev
erything about only one sub-! 
ject. I

you for My 
IT koow not Hiin

T(»K>RRaW

Today, along lifers Way we plod 
To reach that road unseen, untrod, • 
That leads to either joy or sorrow, 
That unknown road that ŝ called 

“Tomorrow."*

On <Jiat mysterious tĥ ôuiBfhfare 
And while throti^ darkness we go 

ĵ nroping
We wonder,, wish and keep on hoping,

Thfe things we do or words we say 
WSll Boon paes on to yesterday;
Some 1jum6 we ttiuist isxp^'to Mlow 
vUofig tihi3ei*tain road "T(Shdrî 6w”

--Gilmore Ward Bryant.

Medical men might concen
trate upon the common cold and 
see what they can do about the 
malady.

Rigid enforcement of all traf
fic regulations, including park
ing laws, will do much to cut 
down highway deaths that are 
a disgrace to an intelligent na
tion.

act.

Patterson urges end of neu
trality in all-out fight on Hit
ler.

It is amazing how many ex
cuses a stingy man can find for 
not making a donation to a 
worthy cause.

The planet Mars, as we un
derstand it from our astronom
er expert, is paying the earth 
a visit, but i t  is about 38,000,- 
000 miles away. If you plan a

Navy to take over , Bethlehem 
drydock at Hunters Point, Calif.

Rail expert says that propos
ed pay rise vwjuld mean rate 
rise.

Sentiment for neutrality act 
change rises, Gallup survey dis
closes.

SPAB orders steel industry to 
expMd plant ten million tons.

Child, eight days in vvoods, is 
found alive in New'Hampshire.

Mrs. Roosevelt urges all Worn* 
en to knit for service meil.

Production of'meat in 1942 is 
'expected to rise*7#per cent.

Highway accidents kill people 
every day in the United States, 
regardless of war or peace in 
Europe.

T H E v P O C K C T K O jH C
< / : K N O W I ^ D G £ r ^

When a man knows the an
swers to all problems there is 
reason to doubt that he under
stands the problem.

.Metropolitan experts continue 
to be bothered about the fact 
that the farmers are having a 
little larger income.

7  M w auf MmAUe 0K/n»
'  iA ^  /2 TtMefA* lOMS 

ANOTKMeSL 327MeS 
MF»RtNsmieFU6m!f

Sales of independent stores 
gained 23 per cent in August.

Employmfeftt increase put at 
record level by Secretary Per
kins.

Whenever a preacher dabUes 
in politics there is reason to 
doubt that he has been called 
to man’s greatest life-work.

We nfever mind if a man doeS' 
n’t  pay us what he owes us, 
provided he does not spend more 
money for cigars than we do.

Few people drop five dollar 
bills into the collection plate at 
church without seeing that the 
giver is properly identified.

When thQ ^ime comes to pay 
income taxes, next year many 
Amiericans will discover that 
t h ^  are not isolateji from Eu
rope. ' ?,

Hitler's latest effusion seems 
to. have been designed to per- 
si^de the German people that 
the .victories of the Nazi armies 
u a^ ea l.

\ I%

•TAX R B V B N U K t> B R ts« >  f W M  
Trt? SALf ANP C»>ERATI0N OP 

AM >ktL■me rtiert w i94o >̂—  
f/,eo 2 ,-H d .o o ^

Eccles advocates ceiling 
wages and farm prices.

on

PEANUTS
Indications point to a greatly' 

increased 4-H Club enrollment 
in Jones County this year.
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TERRACING 
A lareg number of Johnston 

County farmers have listed ter
racing as a means of earning 
their units under the 1941 con
servation program.

■..2 .UUwSl.

CUT
Dry weather willfcut the soy

bean crop in half in some sec* 
tions of Wayne County.

iiiiHHiiiniontttnniyiiNiitiiuiiH
HOUSBWff^S AUEANAC^ 
WILL CUT BUDGET COSTS 
Housewives who are trying to 

adjust thedr budgets to meet ad- 
yancing costs of foodstuffs will 

. find the Food Almanack a help- 
-ful feature. New economy reci
pes, and ot^er money-saving sug
gestions make this fe'bture in
valuable these days. A regular

WCXKLt m  
the Slg Magazine Dis^buted ^  

with the 
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